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A match is being arranged between 
Jem Smith and John L. Sullivan to take 
place in California, under Hue; nsbnry 
rules only. The stakes will t>e for »5,000 
a side amt the championship belt, and 
Sullivan announces his willingness to 
be: Smith »10,000 miditiona) that he can 
knock him out.

Tiix cate with which the department 
of state keep« secret the provisions oi 
the Samoan treaty may be taken as a 
guarantee that the fancied triumph of 
American diplomacy over Bismarck’s ag
gressiveness was all in the eye, bo to 
speak, of the American commissioners. 
Th- v didn’t even know what they were 
•bout.

Tita l’rince of Wales’ daughter, the 
Princess Louise, was married to a young 
fellow named Alex. Me Duff, Earl of Elfe, 
last Saturday, and the throne contingent 
allowed hint to take dinner with them 
that day. He can only eat with his wife 
in private hereafter, however. Wales is 
acting sensibly in getting a few British 
crosses in the royal family.

Kim Hakkihon is poking in London as 
the “American Crown l’rince.” as the 
British free-lance papers call him. The 
“sun of-his-pa” idea has made a fool of 
the young man, his erstwhile Indiana 
triends think, ami it is really not to l»e 
wontiered at. The same idea gave birth 
to the theory of the divine rights of 
kings and the special privileges of the 
aristocracy.

Ir is thought in Washington that 
Frcsulent Harrison has determined to 
appoint Attorney-General Miller, the 
friend of the oppressed Chinese tourist, 
to the Supreme Bench. Mr. Miller will 
thus have a chance of deciding again as 
a justice the point« he has just settled as 
attorney general. The corpse of the ex
clusion act will probably come in for 
some vigorous punishment. Thjse are 
halcyon days for the coolie-broker.—L’a- 
a miner.

Idaho Txmxitoxy is roidk throu/h the 
motion* of holding * constitutional eon- 
venlion, and is getting ready for state
hood. In providing for the mileage of 
mem tiers of the future legislature, it is 
stipulated that all free passes shall be 
deducted from the allowance for mileage. 
A few Idaho ideas might be instilled in
to Oregon |>olitics to good advantage, al
though it is extremely doubtful in this 
case if such an enactment would deter 
the guardians of the people’s liberties 
from placing themselves under obliga
tions to the corporations in Oregon. 
Long observance of the custom has made 
it "all right’’ to do so here, it setms.

T!i<- D ’Hwratic pu-s* of this co*»>t 
ftrctkU' Iv ur»re<! Isa fall that, if * H— 
;-hr- <n ; r-o:il. ht was elM'ted, tii<-ef- 

f.,. -.it eael«MiMi a>t «■*• 
nullified, or that it would rxpir- !>y 

' linutation in IS!'-’. The Republican 
press a* vigorously denied it; but no 
sooner was the result of the election 
known to l>e favorable to Harrison than 
the Southern Pacific company, through 
un.- of their I:.i rarv henclitiK-n, t»*--an io 
bound public sentiment on tins euMt ar I 
throughout the East by advocating 
Chinese immigration, alleging that there 
was a scarcity of labor on the Pacific 
coast in consequence of their exclusion. 
Xo apprehension of immediate danger 
existed, however, until last week, when 
by a ruling of the secretary of the treas
ury, Windom, made upon the recom
mendation of Law-Partner-Attorney- 
General Miller, lie allowed a party of 
Chinese coolies traveling in the guise of 
“tourists” to land al New Orleans, os
tensibly to pass through our domains. 
The transition from coolie to tourist is so 
rapid an.i easy that a blind mau can see 
that under this ruling our seaports will 
soon la* besieged by hordes of “tourists 
in transit,” clamoring for admission. It 
is no more than this coast hail a right to 
expect; but it ba» created a sad lMtnic in 
the breasts of the Republican editors in 
San Francisco and elsewhere. The Call 
oi the 23th ult. begins a long tirade 
against the unfortunate decision, as fol
lows : "lithe ruling the secretary of 
the treasury ha» made in reference to 
Chinese passing in transit is allowed to 
stand, the Republican party will almost 
certainly be defeated in isvi. * • * Not 
one of tin.- seven Pacific coast states can 
be carried tor a party that opens tire 
ports oi the United States to Chinese 
immigration.” Commenting on the 
fall elections in the newly-admitted ter
ritories, the C ill says; "If the rulingof 
Secretary Windom ia allowed to stand 
the whole four will in all probability 1« 
lost to the Republicans. The two Da
kotas are Republican by their last vote, 
but that vote was cast under the im
pression that the Republican administra
tion would keep its pledge.” With 
somewhat remarkable candor, the same 
paper continues: "It is entirely within 
the power of the president to set aside 
the luischievous opinion of Attorney- 
General Miller, if tie does not the party 
will suffer in consequence. * * * It is 
folly to contend that the ruling of Secre
tary Windom, if permitted to be carried 
out. will not re-open the whole Chinese 
question. It will practically repeal tiie 
Scott Exclusion Act. As that act was 
passed under a lkeiuocratic admimstra- 

, tion, a Republican administration which 
allows departinent-inado law to set it 
aside, would be condemned by the 

i masses of its own voters.” The CaH i» 
• mistaken in sup;>oaing that the mischief 

can tie undone by setting aside the rul
ing ol the attorney-general at the lieliest 
of ttie party on this coast. No power 
on earth, not even \\ anamaker's gold 
can carry the Pacific coast states fur the 

,Reputilieans in 18'.»2, after that ruling. 
. I The citizens of this coast are not fools, 

and having had the scales torn irv>nAs an instance of a degenerate non of | nuvul ......
• noble sire way lw mentioned Stephen I arDHeeinJ the"w7lfa7e oi‘7i'>7
A. DoUtflM.Jr., who forwook the political , .,r,.Ml.hj an,| (mure generation*imperilled 
faith of his father and for many years th„ m.uiner. wdl be united m 
haa l»een «ranting Republican i>ot house .
politician and .tump-speaker, pryslitut- s, ,, gu, ; ,(J n„. O1 ti„. v.„.|. .
ing the aanctity ot his father a name for - J •*
hire to the Republican campaign com
mittees for thu last three presidential 
campaigns. He was arreste«! and hound 
over in Chicago the other day for obtain- ( 
ing money under false pretenses. The 
citizens of the garden city should drape 
in mourning the historic statute of tne 1 
Little Giant, which so majestically looks 
out over Lake Michigan, lor the degrada
tion to which bis revere«! name has been I 
brought.

_____________ .heir 
I upiHMÛt'on to a party that thus shows it-

i loving corporations. Ka«h as the pru- 
' diction now st ems, Oregon itself may go 
Democratic in ‘92.

Tux Ori^uaiansays, in commenting on 
the fact that Congressman Hermann is 
taking his customary junketing |<olitical 
trip through the state, that he " will try to 
cover as much territory as possible in 
the brief time at his disposal.” Exactly; 
and he will also strive to impress his ad
miring constitute!-.!* with the fact that 
he haa outgrown his congressional coat 
ami is prepared to don the senatorial 
toga. Ye Gods! Picture Binger oc
cupying a seat in the U. S. Senate! And 
yet it is within the range of the proliable, 
if he but sets to work to attain the posi
tion with the same persistency with 
winch he sought his present office. Con
spicuous mediocrity is so common nowa
days that Hermann need not despair of 
realizing bis ambitious dream.
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REAL-ESTAT.LOCAL NOTES.

Julius Schmitt and wife have returned 
to the valley.

J. R. Evans and family are in town to
day on a visit.

Thus. Mnrtin e'sewhere »rlveili' '»«i-.iv 
marc and colt.

«■eo. Neuher has gone to 1- mts crie. <• 
look »tier his In'erM»».

’11ms. Martin of Trail creek was in to« n 
on Monday last and paid us a call.

<’. Coleman of San Francis o is in the 
valley again looking afier his interests.

Jas. M lloxis ot Josephine conntv has 
been visiting rela'ives living near Medford.

Mrs. .1. A. faviiden is quit* sick with 
typhoid fever; so is John Hull's little boy 
umi Louis Piymale.

John Murphy o! Ashlaml precinct visited 
our town this week, accompanied by a 
portion of his family.

S. C. Beach of the Lakeview ■■Examiner" 
has returned from a visit to R guc rivet
valley, accompanied by his family.

Hon. H. B. Miller has purchased K. 
Chanslor'sone-half interest in the florae 
"Oliver Twist." and is now full owner of 
this line trotter.

The K.-ii» irrtst mill I» loominir <>p xrandly.
V. -ry warm wt-arh- r for thl» MCtton has 

I» ’»’ii t*xp»TH nc»d lately.
Mat h»n D»ng w« nt to Ashland after a load of 

w!i»t« r .supplit-M last week.
J. P. Roberts made a short trip to Ashland 

last w»-ek. His health is bad.
(’has. Kahn of Portland was at F«»rt Klamath 

on a biisinvas trip during the week.
Misa Eva Nash of Butte creek valley. Cal., 

has been visiting friends at Linkville.
Robert B. Redflehl of Linkville haa been vis

iting at Canyonville during the w«*ek.
Cattle on the rang«* are in good plight and 

will go Into the winter fat. stockmen think.
Dr. H. K»*aler of Linkville will go to San 

Francisco In a few »lays, on a bushieas trip.
Everybody is longing for a han! winter, to 

till up the lakes ami water-courses once more.
Rodger* & McCoy’* mill is «awing h«*apa of 

the best luinb<*r, averaging about *JUO feet a 
■ i.«\

L. Leonar«l is taking the preliminary step* 
to bring a ditch from Sprague river to his 
atta k ranch.

P. .1. ConnoUy, belt» r known as ‘ P« t« r, the 
Poet," now »a’cupies th«* editorial trip«al in the 
“Star" office.

An H-y«‘ar-oki h»»r«e, brandid A. P. on left 
shouhler, has been taken up by J. R. Cooper of 
Pine Grove.

Assessor Smart will soon be rea«iy to turn 
over the Hss«‘suincnt roll for 1HW t»> the board 
of tsptalizalion.

In lhe div«»rce cas«* of Minnie E. Clyman vs. 
Jaim*s I. Clyman, Ju»lge Wvbester has given a 
decree f«»r plaintitl.

W. W. Nickerson and wife formerly of Ash- 
Ian«!. ar«- n«»w at the Klamath agency, Mr. N. 
officiating as clerk,

H. II. Blecher has sol«! his hay and the priv
ilege of pasturing Ins land in^Sprague river 
\ am } to Shook Bro-'. /

S. W. Mose.s ami his newly-w-cddisl wif«' have 
arriv«d from the Willamette valley and arc 
n«»w stationed at Yainax.

Joel Shepherd of Ashland will probably ac
cept th«- position of tarim-r at Klamath agency, 
being m»w in I his county .

Forest tir«‘s have also b«*«‘n startid in tills 
<*ounty an«! theatmospher«- is tilhsl with smoke, 
which is «juite disagreeable.

Frid. Gr«»s, on»* of the h-ading citizens of 
Auburn, Cal., is looking after nis extensive 
stock ini« rests in this section.

Klamath an«! Lake coiintit* are n-ci-iving 
an unusually larg«* amount of supplies from 
Bogue riv* r valley tills summer.

Ab. Goldings returned with his better half 
tririn Ashland a few «lays ago. whither Ab. 
took his »laughter, Miss Milli«*, last week.

Maj«»r Br<H’k«’nborough has been investiga
ting th«* »*as«* of Marion Hanks vs. Dan Ryan. 

, a c«»nt«>t «»ver a sokil«*r's homestead elaUn.
The partnership heretofore existing l»e- 

tween G E. King ami Edward Fn*n«*r of P«»e 
valley has b» en disso*v«d by mutual consent.

B. Kun hinson of Tule lake probably has the 
bo-^' grain crop in the county, having a large 
b«sly of land which will yield3>*> bushels to the 
acre.

At the Linkville celebration on July 4th, in 
th«• rac«* for little girls, th«* prize was won by
Nettie Tharp, who formerly lived in Jackson 
county.

We are lnform«d that J. C. Sergent of Alkali 
valley had an insurance of in the State
Ins. C«>. «»f Salem, represented by J. O. Hama- 
ker of ¡Bonanza.

W. G. Knighten of Fort Klamath has re- 
turn«d fr«»in Jackson county. His daughter 
lias coitiinenctd a suit for divorce.Judg«* Priin 
being her att»»rney.

('. B. Stanley's little girl, who was brought 
t<» this section from Jackson county a short 
time since, is slowly n-cov* ring from a severe 
attack of spinal disease.

In the case of F. M. Fairtlchl vs. A. A. Cun
ningham for an injunction, Judg«* Webster 
dissoivtst the t-’inporary injuncti«»n and gave 
judgment against plaintiff i«»r costa.

Th«* store of J. C. Sergent at Dairy was
• burn«d, together with its c«»nt«*nts. a f»*w days 

•I'k.. V«»ur correapomlent ha«l not learmd
i of any further particulars at this writing.

The Agency cattl«*, numbering UK) head, be- 
; -id spring calves, will oeput up aK auction «»n 
| il*«’2»i inst., by ord« r«»f tin ag«*nt, Jos. Emery, 
owing to scarcity of hay the coining season.

F. >. Stanley has timshtd the enlargement ot 
I the ■ st-side stai»l»*s at Linkville and they ar»* 

■<ndtonom*in Klamath c«»unty. Frank Is 
i a rustler ami deserving «>f a liberal patr»»uage.

W. I.. Webster’s soda works at Linkville are
• well t»atroni/.etl by- every portion of the county. 

Mr. W. will bring his family from Jackson 
«•«»iinty in th«' near future, to permanently re
side.

The Snug hotel. locat«*«l in the eastern por
tion <»f Linkville, has been doing a gtssl busi- 
iv -s, Mr. Farrar su»*cc«*ding in giving g*’ii«*ra! 
sattstacti«»n. Th«- beM «»f meals are served 
tle re tor the small sum of 25 cents.

Mr. F.asrwick ami a fore«* of im n have gon«* i 
i to the California line to put th«* r<»a«l in repair. | 

It is to be hop«d that the §lô,Ui<) appropriai«•<! j 
’ will be expend«*«I in a praeticabl«*an«!♦•couoini- 
cal manner, ami n«it recklessly s«iuanderc«l.

The new c«»unty jail is about finished, am!
j presents an imposing appearance. It is a sub
stantial stone structure and will m«*et all of 

! th«- rcipiii•«-lucnts for many y«'ars to com«’. L.
Bichn p«*rformed his contract well ami is de
serving of much credit.

S. C Traynor arrived fr»»m Mary svilh*. Cal., 
last we« k. ami is tn charge of the county 
el. rk - «»thee during the abs«*ne<- of A. L. Lea
vitt. who has joined the majorttv. W<- t«-nd»*r 
uur h.’arti'^t congratulations ami b»st wishes 
to Al. ami his happy bride.

Th« r«*c«*nt lynching of th«- notorious cattle 
thb ves. Kat»’Slav w« II an«l h«*r gang, in Wyom
ing. has chus«-I th<* pr««pl»vey to be frv«*ly 
m.ulc that a similar sensation wdl soon startle 
Klamath c«»unty, iinb-ss th»- lo»-al “inav« rick- 
vrs" refrain from pursuing their m farious 
practices.

H. H. Blecher, wli.w«* laml is unlawfully 
cla'in« «I by th«* ( . A « ». Lan«l ('*>., gave the cor- 
porati«»n's would-!»«* tenant notice to «piit. 
which h«* lost no tiin«* ill d«dng. It is t«» be 
hoped that Jiidg«* D«’ady will not assist thus«* 
land-sharks in their outrageous • ITorts to rot» 
the settlers.

Th«* Linkville ccm« tery is in a sadly n» g- 
l«*cte«l ami greatly dilapidât«*! comlition, we 
ar«* sorry to say. It is surprising that those 
who hav«* relat ives buri«*«! tlnTf should allow 
it to remain so. Such lack of public spirit, to 
say nothing mor«*, is repr«*h«*nsible. Steps ro 
cm-.'os» it. at l«*asi, should be tak«*n at once.

The county t»nard has ordered a warrant 
drawn on the county treasurer in fav«»r ot 1 
Sheriff Childers for $HWiftl. being th«* addition- | 
al -*!1« p«r cent. comp«*nsati»»n allow»*«! th»*’ 
sheriffs of Klamath and Lak«* counties, tog» th- ■ 
♦ r with other <*«>nnti« s named in th»- act, by an 
am»-ndnit nt to th»' general law relating to t» «*s 
am) salari»** a*l«»|»te«i by th«' l« gi>latur,' in Isx’». 
Owing t»» th«’ambiguous wording of th»* stat
ut.-rhe sh< riff of Klamath county has bercto- 
for«* b»*en d« nied this additional comp«*n«a- 
tiou. but rce«*nt riilingsof tin*»*«»urtsshow that 
h»* in m arly entitled to it. If th»* sum named 
in the warrant represents ¡WM» per cent, of a!l 
Sheriff Childer s earnings during die past three 
years th«* county lx »a rd eertainly ffct«*d wisely 
in ortfi ring th«* warrant issued, to avoid the 
pos-ibility of having to take up a collection to 
provi«!»* the m*eessai ies «»f lif«* for the count}* 
offi« « rs. Mr. Childers has mad«* a first-class 
offie‘al and his s«*rvic.*s ar«* well w«»rtb what h«* 
has now been allowed.

Kii kain is still playing bi le ami seek 
, w ih the detectives and authorities io 
| the east. It sevmr rather hard that lie | 
should be persecuted fur Mowing h»** ‘ 
agiiity as a splinter for hut a few hours 

i when six-days go-as-you-please contests 
i are so common. Sullivan and his trainer, 

.Muldoon, offer to give themselves up to 
the authorities for their participation in 
pursuing the pleasures of the cha.-e, if 

’ the officers want them badly enough 
I to ¡»ay the expense they have been 
t to, in carrying on the dodging game.

JO'EI'llINEl ol’STY ITEMS.

i

Tiilkl ha« t»een a haunting doubt in 
the oiinda of a goo! many An.eiicana 
ever since the Samoan commi«»ion cob- 
eluded ita wreetle with the Iron Chan
cellor that a good deal of our alleged 
victory in the art diplomatic was en
tirely on paper. It did not nevin exact
ly reasonable that a tyro who banged lus 
front hair, like Willy Wally Phelps, 
«hould have achieved Much a signal eon- 
quest over an acknowledged master of 
the art. However, Willy Wally said it 
wom Ro, Binmarck didn't deny it, 
an«! the American people duly enthroned 
1'h‘dp« among their mighty men, the 
o..ministration gave him the Berlin mis- 
mon, and we again took up our march 
toward the acme of American glory. It 
now transpires that niuRt of Bismarck’s 
concessions had strings to them, and our 
roaring lions of diplomacy begin to look 
asinine. It must have l»een a rare 
pleasure to Bismarck to have the job of 
bamboozling and befuddling such pu}>- 
petv for a suinmer-day’s recreation

Ila vim; failed to liooui wool to any 
appreciable extent by adhering to the 
high-taritT policy of the past, the Repule 
lican officials Lave virtually acknowl
edged the weakness of the |>osition occu
pied by them on the wool question, by
deciding to admit English wool hereafter 
at the ;>ort of Philadelphia at an ap
praised or classified valuation taiiffof 
10 cents per pound, instead of 30 to 60 
cents |>er pound, as formerly. The 
manufacturing elements, which with the 
other corporations control the Republi
can i>arty, absolutely required this con- 
ceeaion to their interests, and bv doing 
■o virtually admitted the soundness of 
l»emocratic reasoning in demanding free 
wool. The fact need not cause a panic 
among sheep men, as it will tend to en
hance the price of native wool but it 
certainly must look to them, in their be
nighted condition on the wool question, 
very much as though they weie to be 
slaughtered in the bouse of their ah -ged 
friends, to whom so many sold them
selves last fall.

put I

The Applet«>u furor is still raging.
This is the ««*04011 of camp-met tings.
Mr. Newman of All house precinct is visiting 

Linn count).
4'ircuit court « ouiint-ncuA at Grant’s Pass on 

next Monday.
A. S. Barms, lately of this county, ba« re

moved to Ashland.
Rev. T. L. Jun«* of Grant's Paas has be«* 11 

joined by his family.
Geo. R. Riddle has bv« n visiting his old boinw 

in Douglas county.
Several of Jackson county's attorneys will 

attend circuit court next week.
Frank Sh» par»l. Iat»*!y of tin- "t Our*« r.” ha« 

located in Butt« er« • k valley, <’al.
L. L«otiar«iol A'. *ysius is l»»oking after his 

stock hit« rests in Klamath county.
A n< at r«sid«*m ■ 1- b«mg built for ILiii. (;• 

W. tolvig. the railroad commissioner.
Th«’ county-seat will be livelier than ever 

next wet k, as circuit court will be in session

I

numb« t of watermelons are b«*ing 
inly I*» tin- nial kefs of the \Viilam»*ttc

Assessor R. am is making an •*xc«*ll» nt ns- 
s«**sin«*nt of th«* count«, and will »*ompl«-t«' his 
w*«»rk bef«»r«‘ long.

Il. avy tires ar«' raging on Williams er»‘. k 
, and a larg»* number of p. . ¡.h have b« «*u fight
ing them for a w«« k.

. Th«* 4th iiuartf rlj im*. ting of th»* M. E. 
J < hiir« h. S«»ut li. w ill b«* in I I at Grants Pass next 
Saturday and Sunday.

Th«* hop < rop will s«h.u b»* gathcre<l. »»wing 
l»>th«*dry w«*ath< r it will not be as large as us
ual, though of a tine quality.

John S. Chatham has fi«*» n s»*liing ««»me fin«* 
p«’Mrht*s from F. G. Burns' •*xt» iisive on hanl 
narr Wildervill«.*at < rese«*nt city.

Rattlesnakes are «mite nuim-rou« on Grave 
cr«’«’k. J«»hn W. Goff's boys kill some «»f tin hi 
«•wry time they go to gather b«*rri«*s.

H< vernl thousand rails bel»»nging to tin* 
Davenp«»rt plae«* and otlnr improv«*im*nis 
have been burned by for«*st flr«*s lat»*ly.

’I’ll«* regular y» ariy camp-meeting will com
mence at th«* Williams <*r«*(k camp-grounds on 

I the evening of Aug. sth and will »«»ntiuu«- In- 
i iR tinitely.

Dr. W. II. Flanagan, who is r» tiring from 
practice at (¡rant's Pass, will s.M.n rt*im»ve to 
thr Sound country, wh«r«* In* wil! make Ins 
futur«* horn«*.

Mr. Johnson of san Francisco, whwver that 
may t»«*. wants to furnish Grant's Pass with an 
rl«*etri«* light plant ami a coinplet«* system of

I* wat«*r-w«»rks.
¡ or« st fires last week » ndangered s.-v» ral 

i saw-inills n«*nr (¡rant's Pass, an»l < v»*n tin 
' town its* If was threaten«*! for a tim<. Many 
I citu« ns were out fighting fir«*.
i Forest fires are raying ti* rcrly in many ’por
tions «.f this county an<I «lolng much dainag .

I In sotm* plav**s several farms hav«* be» n in- 
’ jure«! and considerable fencing d«*stroy«*d.
I Hors« in -n arc taking a lively Int» r« t in 

.. « coming lair,
has train«*» 

an«! ( i.itnsior 
wasspisid- 
l»i«.tty fair

CENTRAL POINT POINTERS.

Dave Crosby no longer is a fixture of 
Medford.

France »I Davis will soon have their new 
mill running.

I). J. Lum-den and family have returneil 
home from a visit to California.

Almost half the population of Med'ord are 
seeking recreation in the mountains.

Mrs. Kitty Webb expects to visit friends 
in the eastern states in a short time.

11. E. Baker’s new’ residence is about 
completed, and will be a handsome one.

Vernon Phillips left Medford last week 
for Puget Sound to investigate timber lamb

A G Johnston and family of Medford 
are sojourning at the McAllister sods 
springs.

Rev F. B Tieh'ior and Ira Phelps have 
embarked in the job-printing business at 
Medford.

J. N. Phillips, the attorney, an«! Mrs. 
Jennie Bailey were made one at Yreka, 
(’al., recently.

Ira Phelps has resumed charge of I he 
iou-printing office recently conducted by 
Vernon Phillipa.

E. A. Hoag wdl 
east of the Rockies ______ ___ ___
be absent several months.

E. J. Montague is building an addition to 
his resilience north of the Catholic church, 
recently owned by Dr. Minnis.

It is rumored that M. A. Brentano has 
leased the Grand Central hotel, but will 
continue to manage the saloon annex.

John Otter, the foot-racer end pugilist, 
has taken up his residence at Salem, where 
he will be free from bis heartless, stupid 
tor me liters.

The .Monarch saloon at Medford, under 
the management of 11. H. Wolters, is prov
ing a popular resort. The best of every
thing in that line is kept there *

Mrs. Hazel, lately ot Minnesota, is now 
in this place, and inay become one of the 
proprietors of the Clarendon hotel, now so 
successful? managed by J. N. Fanning.

The M. E. church building in this place 
is nearly completed and presents a neat ap- 
peai anc?. Kress At Fi* ‘her of Jacksonville, 
the expert mechanics, will commence 
painting it next week.

H. H. Wolters, the mixobgist, has re
opened the saloon formerly kept by A. H. 
Carlson, thoroughly refitting it ami mak
ing many improvements. He has supplied 
the bar with the finest wines, liquors and 
cigars, ami a fine billiard tabic can also be 
found there. Give him a call (or he will 
tr»at you well. •

visit bis aged parents 
tins summer and will

The District Fair.
It is a verv difficult task to decide upon 

just ibe right prop«>rtion of premiums to 
distribute among tne different departments 
of a county or district fair, ami it is dis
covered that the speed ring purses offered 
by the d strict board are inoifticient to at
tract such horses as will prove a drawing 
card at the fair The success of the first 
exhibition will in a great measure deter
mine lhe future location of the fair, and we 
would suggest a revision ot the list before 
the publication of some of it in the public 
press. The district board has justly made 
the horticultural feaiure *he leading item 
forjconsidvraiion. and in such a sea-on as 
lost year doubtless a phenomenal display 
would have resulted. This year, however, 
nothing at ail phenomenal in that line can 
be luoaed for, and ihere must be some 
olio r attra-tun provided to draw lhe 
i row 1 and bring in g«te receipts, the sine 
qua non of successful fair management 
In the speed ring there is offered, «11 told, 
bur |735, divided in to eight rather niggard
ly purses, and yet the speed ring is reiied 
up«»n to attract ten visitors t »the tuir where 
the fruit exhibit will attract one. That is 
a man may go one day to inspect a fine 
fruit exhibit, but will go every day to see 
good racing. There is plenty of time to 
rectify the error, ami we have been as
sured by a member of the dis«net lx ard 
that an tffbrt will be made t > add two or 
three hberal purses to ttmse already offcre«l. 
at » meeting of the executive committee to 
be h id soon. An effort will also be made 

1 t » ir.duue the i xecutive committee to pro 
• pcrlv advertise the fair thr< ugh th»* pre*s
Goo«! fiU' ne s -ease w.l! dictate the wisdom 
of the propose»! additions to the piemium 
list. lor the success of all future fairs as 
we I as the present one w ill depend largely 
upon having a g«»od exhibit in alt lines, and 
havit g the fa r run on a broad-gauge plan. 
A sen »us omission in the premium ii-t is 
th«* t ilure to call attention to the fact that 
the Yreka fair follows immediately after 
the Ctntral Point exhibition, while the 
•State fair at Salem precedes it. It is to the 
interest of horst-owners to encourage a new 
fair on the circuit, anti many of ihtiu w»ll 
attend the first exhibit even at a persona: 
loss, but s »me inducement should be of
fered bv the d strict board lhe County 
association is expending a large sum in fit
ting up the track, grounds, etc., and the 
<1 st t board, with it' alate appropriation 
back of it, shouhl ba willing to take some 
chances, as it will r<« - ive 510 per « ent. of 
the gate receipts, and be at practically no 
» xpt*i >e exi t pt for salaru s of officers and 
the advertising premium li-t.

I

JACKSONVILLE. OREGON.

l)r. Whitney and Wm. Hurly of Central 
Point csllrd on us yesterday while in town. 
Mr. Hurly has charge of the edger at the 
new planing-mill.

W. K. Buck and family, f«»rmeriy of this 
county, are pleasantly ’ locate»! at Banta 
Maiia, Cal. We wish them much success 
in their new home.

Many citizens find it convenient to get 
drinking water from the court-house well 
since the water became unfit for use in so 
many private wells in town.

Mr Christian of this precinct has com
pleted his contract of building the st >ne 
foundation of the brldge near Judge Tul 
n all’s residence and did a gou«l job.

See notice of School 8u|»erinten<lent 
Mitchell relative to exchanging school 
book*. Parents shoubl bear in mind that 
lhe exchange should be made before Oc
tober 1. lbS9.

A. J. Evans of ft^i»y Camp. (’al.. ati«l 
his wife are visiting ¿Natives in the valley. 
They were ir. Jacasodviile one «lay thi" 
week, accompanied by Frank Kepner and 
Miss McDowell.

Assessor Childers and Deputy Assessor 
May are still at the county-sear, but have 
about tiuisbed their rounds. Mr. May sold 
his cart and harness Monday to D. I’en- 
ingvr of Central Point.

Many Hur forest trees are «lying from 
the citects ot the drouth« even on the 
higher hills, while many sha le trees in the 
heart of the vaiiey wdl succumb, something 
Iferetofore unknnwti in the Kogue river 
region.

O. H. Biount, one of the leading and 
most enterprising merchants of southern 
Oregon, has failed, bis store being chise«i 
by levy of an atta.h nent iss ue«i at the 
instance of J R. Baltimore. His many 
friends wish that his embarrassment m iy 
be only temporary.

Mrs. Sarah Trumble, who <1ivd near 
Woodville not lung since, was a daughter 
of Jacob Neathamer of Rock Point precinct. 
She was a lady of many estinrible «jualilu s 
ami highly respected by all who knew her. 
A husband and infant » hil.l and num« r-ms 
relatives and friends mourn her loss.

Rev. E. Wood will hold a basket n ee'- 
ing at the Dev« nger scho«»’-house in '¡able 
Rock pre«met on the third Sunday in 
August, ami there will also be pieaching at 
Antioch scb»)ol-house in the evening of the 
same day. This will en«l the conference 
year He wdi not preach hut once this 
month, on account «R ill health.

L. Swan <»f Yreka will enter t'ie trotters 
Aitena and Stemwinder lor the races in 
Portland, at the state fair in Septem
ber, at the southern Oregon fair at Central 
Point, ami at lhe Yreka races the week 
following. B »tii iin mais are by Altamont, 
were br«<l by Jas Mi’Donough and are very 
speedy.

At the apportioiinnnt of the interest on 
the permanent std’e sch«X)l fund last Mon
day the following amounts were apportion- 
»«1 to the counties in this judicial distri« !: 
Ja<-ksoii countv, with 4174 a»ho«>l cl«i- 
»Iren, gets $.\S43.40; Josephine, with 1473 
children, gets $2ui«2 2l>; Klamath, with 911 
cbil« r«*n. gi is $127 ■ i", Lake, with 78S cbii- 
»Ircn. gets $1 lu> 2u

On clearing «»ut the bu nt rubbi.-h from 
the front room it the jail bui ding »lining 
the past week, it was tound that the fl«»or 
was t urne«l entirely thr«.ugh al the p«»int 
wlu re sto«.»l lhe wanln he, on which the 
candlestick bung in the gear I s rootn.w bile 
e.s»*w here the iloor wiv** only scorchtti.thus 
proving conclusively that the tire originated 
in that quarter, as was generally supposed.

Word reaches us a* we go to press that 
th»* men who wrecked the train at Albany 
ki't Stimlav have been captured, an«i turn 
out to be three men engaged with a thresli- 
ing outfit, who cuiumitted the deed in 
ord« r to throw the t’ain uh th»* Lebanon 
tra« k ami “play a joke on the trainmen.“ 
One ot th • threshers, br* ke his arm yester
day at the machine and was put und* r th«* 
intluei ce of cbo^orfoiin, and when regain
ing eonsci<tusness confessed to his own 
part in the affair, a» d Hflcrwanls gave the* 
full pait.uuiars, naming twoaccompliue-.

Land Grant Litigation.
I . S District Attorney Me Arthur and lhe 

?pe <.il attorney app unt* d by th«; govern
ment. W <’irey J-nn>«.n. are insuturing 
procet-tlings m ihc lr-feral courts to declare 
f- r ♦ ited the mi itari wagon-r. ad grants of 
’hu D.d e<, C-ntral an i Cascadta Wagon 
Road < «>mi a:.ies in this state, comprising 
about2.acres of land. All pur« hasors 

| from thr compan es to whom the 
, laii’ls were ur.oited and their assigns will 

fi«* ina«le p irties drfemlant to the suit, and 
ihe «fi tense wi i probaby be thatlhe lands 
arc now Ivl l by innocent purchasers, who 
bought from the grantees after the land had 
been duly platted to ihe companies and 
the governor’s «’er’ificate had been filed 
th'it ihe roads ha«l been completed as re
quired by the terms of thr grunt. The 
< h nces are favorably to the defendants, as 
Judge Deady is notorious for Ins rulings m 
favor of rich corporation* and individuals. 
It will be a burning shame if the settlers 
are <h*prived of thrir right«, a** if is a well 
kn twn fact that the>e so-called road grants 
.ire * rec ped iu fraud, having never l»een 
earned.

i

To dev«*l«>pu th«*.s«* thr«*«* is th«* trii«* aim to a ^-r« at school. Lif«* is earncht, and whoever hop«*« to reach thr highe»t rucccbm must have find 
tne Noli»! foundation of a true manly or womanly character, IhimnI upon th«* love ot truth, hon«»r an«l uprixhtatTO; next, intelligence, to coni- 
i»rcuvnd t*“' ’’¿J!” i*‘ilM»rtant facts <»f life, with th« ir relationship»* to on«' anoth« r, ana last but not J«*aMt, str« njrth of body to «‘liable him to
bear hi« work l.ghtly and w«*ll | h»* tent of a sch«M»l*H work is the suc**«*ss of its students. Ev«*rv r<»iinty in theHi't«* can bear t«*Htlm«»ny to tin* 
intlurncr or the formal. Both graduat« t» and stud« nls are «loing bori<*st, «1T«*« tiv»* work in the public 8cb<Mj|R and In almost vv«*ry department 
of buMincHM 1 w«*nty-eight counti«*s wnt students Inst y. ar an«i in a graduating class <»f thirty-seven im-inbvrs fouit«*«*n ©uuntica were rep
resent«*!. ¡¡«»nrst ami « arnest effort is th« s**cr« t of HII<*CCKM

, Normal
«if ten wr«*ks

_ 1.54) per we«*k. 
ll«M»m, 54k* t<» $1 i»»*rw«*« k. Go«h1 bonrd in 
families, with light and fire, from $2.50 to 
$¡¡.50 per week.

Ask your count}* Ruperintcndent about
free scholarships.
—————————————

Preparatory. Normal 
Tuition, 17.50 and$iO per t«*rm 
Boar«! at Normal dining hall. ‘

REAL ESTATE AND WAN AGENCY.

Thk heavenly harmony prevailing in 
the Republican ranks is simply immense. 
Brother Wanamnker of the postal de
partment la-t week undertook to admin
ister a <lose of economy-coated pills to 
Contributing Memlier Green <•! that 
flourishing infant industry, the Western ■ 
Union telegraph company. Green’s i 
Moomch revolted at the unaccustomed . 
dose, and though his bile was stirred up. ; 
Mill tliv pillular action seems to have 
been chiefly expeii'tcd on his spleen. ' 
The poshnaater-aeneral seems to be 
more valorous than discreet, and the ex
coriating < irren is giving hiiu through 
the press is highly relished by the anti
good-man element in hie own party. He 
seems to have been effectually choked 
off in his prohibition utterances, but still 
insists on making the |>ostal d-q-artrnent 
conform to his six-by-nine ideas derived 
From the successful management of liia 
Philadelphia pants factory and its Sun- 
dav-eehool annex. The roaring absurd 
ity of demanding that another piominent 
contributing member of the g. o. p. 
should submit to having his pap shut off. 
when he himself is deriving honor and 
emolument from a position bought and 
paid for by a HOO.OHO contribution to the 
Repnblican corruption fund, raises a 
doubt as to his sanity. The idea of de
nying the Western Onion the privilege 
of robbing the government under Re
publican protection, when its president, 
Norvin Green, has submitted hie con
science to the wear and tear of falsifying 
election returns and distorting campaign 
facts «luring a dozen campaigns in the 
interest of the present administiation 
party, is appalling to the average Re- 
jiublieaii, the more so as the man who 
seeks to defraiul the com panp of its fraud 
bought perauisttes has himself assisted | 
in carrying but one election, and that ‘ 
with the ill-golton gains derived from the 
eale of cheap pants, mauy of which were 
worn out in.dorng tlie genuflection actin 
hie Sunday- school iu I’lnladelphla.

training thru- tr<»ii«is forth»*’ 
Pr. Van Dy ke's sfalli >n ”.A.Irian 
«¡own t»r .1 1« II. r gait than 2 40. 
a Mi!!» • s ••« »¡iv• u Twi«t ’ laM wc* k 
<xl in :‘:I2 <«n a luilf.inilr trtuk, a 
gait t«»r .* g- « || l-y ( nr-«»l<l.

Tin’ !<•!! ... i a list of th»*
Graui'- P i'< ol tn< .A. «i.
instaHud; D.tdirr, W
f«»r»*iiiar.; ?•!.’» . I’li.-y. .»v fMc« r; , 
»’■ 'i '!• «. H. \ t • i 11 ‘ I; n.iri< ¡, i W | ..
i»<’« lv«r; J .1. Ba< tier, gui«!«’; tMuar t h. '. ». 
W_; J. L. Voklllll, « >. W.

t th-S«’v»TM«»n'** «!w » Ihng-hoiis«’. a f«’w n»:’. « 
cast of (¡rant's Pa»H, wa> < nt. r« »1 «»m «lav i.«'f 
w«’« k by two young ra*« n!-* on* ag«.d I'.i an I tfit 
<»th< r *i’>, wh«> «.tolu s. \, i a| arti«-lt ■» which u » r« 
ttl't«'rwar«|s r«’«’o\ « r»-«I. I'll« \ now Innguish in 
jail awaiting th« sitting «»f th«' gran'l jurv. 
having b< «'ii hrl'l t * nrisw« r l»\ Justice \ x- 
trll.

Th«’ni«’*s».j|ir( who» aim- att«r a physician 
l«»attcii<l Wm. Hann -t«T last Saturday t'<»un«l 
ii thin« tilt to g« t ims|i» al as.-*’stance, as all «»nr 
doctors w«•»•»• ab««-nr from town »»r otlu’rwis«’ 
»•ngagtsl, in some >Ld« s tin- ¡aw would <!r- 
pr.v*- phvsk ian> wh«» r» fus« «l trV attend a 
pat « nt un*!« r such uircuinstam*»** «»f their 
in « ns. t i pra«'ticr.

Eltdric Bitter».
This remedy is becoming so well known 

and so i> »pillar as to ne»<l no special men
tion. All who have used Electric B tter.s 
sing the same s«<ng ut praise. A purer 
medicine docs not exist and it is guaran
tee«! to do all that is claimed. Electric 
Hitters will cure all diseases of the liver 
and kidneys, will remove piiuples, boils, 
salt rheum ami other atrections caused by 
impure blocd. Wi l drive malaria from 
th*1 system ami prevent as w« Il as cure all 
malarial fevers. For cure of headache, 
constipation and indigestion try Electric 
BiUers. Entire satisfaction guaranteed or 
money refunded. Price 50c. and $1 OU per 
b »itI * at all drug stores.

I>11 mean la n Dungerom Enntt
In th«* kidneys. When inactive they speed 
ily fail ii t«> distepa'r. Tho e obstin ite and 
tatal maladies, Briuht’s disease and «lia- 
belts. ensue with terrible « erlainty upon 
the adion of the org:.n< affe«’te«l. Catarrh 
of the bladder, enuresis, gravel an»l stran 
gury are also to be ripprebeiHled fr«»m a 
part al paralv'is tjf the id idder. of whi Ii 
weakr.ess and sluggishness are the causes. 
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters is a fine tonic 
aiid prom«»ter of activity f< r the renal or
gans, an«l one which < an be relied upon t•» 
afford them lhe rc«|Uisite stimuius without 
« x« itmg the in — in « ff’«*ci to be feat« I from 
the uninedicateil alcoholic excitant of com
merce. A further benefic« nt «‘licet <f the 
Bitters, by renewing activity «4 the kid
neys, is t<» enable them to (Irani from the 
blood in its passage through them, impuri
ties productive of rheumatism an«l «irnp^y. 
Nervousness, fever and ague,«onstipati<ui 
and dyspejisiaare conquered by the Bitters.

-----------*----------
Consnmption Surely Cured.

To the Editor:—Please inform your 
readers that I have a positive remedy tor 
the above named disease. By its tuuely 
use thousands of hopeless cases have bt-eii 
permanently cured. I shall be glad to send 
two bottles of my remedy free tn any of 
your naders who have consumption if 
they will send me lh«ir expr.ss un«l p«»>t 
office address. Respe» tfnilv,

A. Sixmtm, M I)..
138 Pearls rcet, N«w York.

How Doctors Conquer Death.
Dr. Walter K. Hammond says: “Alter 

a long experience I have come to the con
clusion that two thirds of all deaths from 
coughs, pneumonia an«! consumption, 
might be avoided if Dr. Acker’s English 
Remedy for Consumption were <»nlv care
fully used in time.” This wonderful rem- 
e«ly is sold under a positive guarantee by E. 
C. Brooks.
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REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
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lot 1.

lots 5

-til. Vf* Hatton
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The following de« «!s w. re r»<*«»r !» «l in th«' 
ctmnty ch rk's offi< > t< r .fit« k-<*n county 
the last i »port of th. Tim» '

RoseS. Robinson to D I . L.iwtoli; lot 
13. M.-irord.

D. Chapman to I. W. Buri ns*, part of 
blk I. Ashland

W F. SH.ngt r to R. II Hendershott: 
ami ti, blk 14. Ashlan«!. *:’•*».

Fanni«* E. Fox loSnsi»* F« 
l«»t" Ashhiml. 5".'si.

O. A T < »., to.I M. W.st ami E. Senter;
32. blk M. m railr< a«l a«!<l to A-iilan i *‘«i.

W. |{. Wickham to M u \ F Blanton; lot 
j Granit»’Str» . f in A'-hlami *22'.,

Mary L Fi» !«l» r to |> .r*.*\ w Beeb«* «*t
' 40 acres in d«mati<»n el.;.in No v, *|j.'jO.
! M. I’ Phipps to A. ai.d S. Childi r-; lot jt« 
(?l Me»!for«l.
I Same to Sp« tic« r < iuid. rs; 2U a« r s in tn .►* S 
¡KI W. >404. 1
I A I*. Talent to M. M instL ld; 20) acr« s in tp 

RIE. ILW
P. Duncan to John li. Helman; «iuit»-|nim to 

d«»nafion claim. No min tp;j!*s, l( I E.
P. Duncan to.I. M McCall; «luitclaim to lot <» 

blk 1. A'-hlami. <2
Nanuii* Barrio E. J. Montagu«*; lot ;j, blk 3. 

Barr * add to M»*dfoi*d, CiO».
I. < . Palim r to ,|. H McBride; quitclaim 

lots 4 5 and *.♦. blk .1«. Ashland. SI.
W. B» <*H<>n to < >. C«M»iidge; quitclaim to lot 

in «Hi-tfon 5 tp 3”". R I E *1
<>. Co«»li<lg«‘to W. Beeson, quit, ’aim to lot 

4. saim* s»*«*tion $1.
\. D. Helman t«»S. 1» Van Dyk«*; .quitclaim 

1.» 5 ♦H-|4K» a»*r«*> in t p .?• >. R I W'.
• ). < «M»ii lg»’ tn A«lilami '<’l»o.>| dibtri«*t; quit- 

i ’aim I«» «»i.» iu re in tp :h>i» S. R 1 E. >1.
J. U. ('. U itw-r tv same; <piit«*laini to lot m 

Ashlan«!. >1.
Am\ A* Harbaugh to M All* e (¡allant; lots 2 

and 3. l*lk 2. in A. A H. a*l«l to Ceutral Point. 
|1T5.

to

are several business changes in 
in Central Point an I v.uinity.
\ Mazrmler’s bini'» r-.vard is well 

with bui «ling material of every

The Red Front will be re-opened in a 
.*hort time.

Wm. Gatfs has re’urned from a bus n ss 
trip to Portland

J. W Merritt h is recovered fr >m his re
cent indi-t»o*ition.

John W. Smith of this precinct is build
ing a nice «Iwcl ing-lmuse.

Truc<’ox's thresher is making a good run 
in i iitral Poins piecinct.

(’. Magrinier made a trip io Oregon’s mi- 
tropoiis«luring the pa>t we<k.

W. T. L’ ever is building a nc it residence 
on his ¡arm mar Central Point.

The Hogg parts of excursionists h ive re 
turned meir mountain trip.

Mr-; O. G Foot of Sam’s vidley wdl 
stare a restaurant here in a short lime.

There 
pro-;« ’

Hinkl 
supplied 
kind.

The men working at th«* fair grounds 
vii ' «-t .I4<'h an eating hou*v on the 
gr > i ds this week, it is rv|»«>rlc I.

G. W. Ho.x:«* iw hauimg Iti'i.b i from his 
mi 1 in Jo epliine county for J W. Merritt’* 
pr ,»< -• ! w ar« hou-e.

P. B Winkle of Flounce Rock is cngag»«l 
m Laufiiiir lumber fr «m Aik» n’s saw-mill 
io the • entral Po«ht planing-mid

Win. II irhy iw duly pr«»ud of a tine boy 
w!.'» »>r«-vmpled a «1 im on his atfin.iii.ns 
Lt t Tn* -d «>. Mother an I ch I 1 huh doing 
well.

Tin* hum of the planing mill adds a 
needed fu.iture t • our town life. It is kepi 
busy filling« rdei> ami wdl d«iubtlrs> buihi 
tip un extensive busine>s.

The resi«l»-n«’es <»f W. A Maun ami Jas 
E. H.irvev are about «eidy Mr oc uip incy. 
T’ e r»*>.deuce p >rti«m of Central Poi t 
would I»«* a credit t > much larger towns.

Puhi c- q*irite«l rit zens are c« n’ernpl 
ing putting in a fountain at the I 
groun<i*> iu tr«mt of th • p «vi «<> i bud ‘i 

K irge fiu'iu wil fie pro.il«*d, stocked 
with fish .t .«I bordered with greensward.

M. M Ramla’lnt California, who is trav
eling over the co nd with a fir-t-c .ass stert- 
o’,»ti<’on. will give an entertaintmmt lor ti e 
benefir ol the band next Saturd y evening.

A gentleman nime«l 1’1 •a«:int. from Ne 
hra.'ka, who was in lid- vi« i »ity hist yeir 
is in Central Point and i- making air ing« - 
ments to put i»j a st»H’k of g*>O'ts, ,*:s h • 
tends to !«>• ate here.

Dr Hmkle last aevk slice»*-.«did v 
move J a 1 ir^c s- wing n e«li-* from 
th’gh <>f the i't»* s n ot Cua*. l’omc"’oy. 
which ha I caused thectidd great suffering 
t *r st v- ia' «l.iV' fi« f »re his parents «lis- 
■ overed what cause I the trouble.

Henry Wilson h is Imilt a real store 
bill!«! ng v.i-i of the depot and n«‘ar lhe 
Baptist church, where l»e keeps a nice as- 
s-Timent •»( mi liu» rv g >ods, notions, cut
lery. gr« ce/irs, tinw.i'«*, etc. His prn es 
are re.»-cinioie. He will also pay the hi.’h- 
est price for egg?. * *

A Narrow Eacapr.
'• For want of a nail, a shoe was ost ; for 

want of a shoe, a horse was lost; t >r want 
of a horse, a rider was Jost.” Never neglect 
small things '1 he first signs of pneumo
nia an«! consumption can “positively ‘ be 
<becke«l by Dr. Acaer’s English Remedy 
for consumption. For sale by E. C. 
Brooks.

i
Emit Boxen.

We are prepare«! to furirsh l*oxt*s, in lots 
t> suit, ni -»«le «f tlry in--iter in I, for ci In r 
green or <lrie«l finit-«. Price« quoted ui»<»n 

ition. Sina'.l orders may be fillet! by 
Hocker mit h. Ash lind 
Suuak Pl.XE lk»«’K Lvmbf.r (’<»., 

Grant’s Pn.««, Or.

\K&
Ji

re 
th»

I

-in Impurtnnt Element
Ol the s k <’-.-s? <»( Ho'kI’s Sarsap iril'a is 

»!>• fu«t that every | lire baser receive« a 
■ air equivalent for bis money. Tne famil
iar head!.ne‘¡(JU l»«.s«-s Die Dollar.” st.»1 
n h\ unit «tor*, i* ««ripi* al with and tru 

only of 1 io d s Sar saparilla. This can ca-- 
i.y p’ovvn by any «me who desi r- to 
>e-t tiie matter For real econiinv. buv 
only Hood s Sarsaparilla. Sold bv all 
druggist?.

The Chief Brian for the great sue- 
Cess of Hood's Sarsaparilla 1« found tn the 
article Itself. It Is merit that wins, and the 
tact that Hood's Sarsaparilla actually ao- 
eoinpllsbes what is claimed for It, Is what 
has given to this medicine a popularity and 
sale greater than that of any other sarsapa- 
Merit Win« rllu or 1,100,1 purl’ 
lYIClil W IIlO before the public, 
flood's Sarsaparilla cures Scrofula, Balt 
Rheum and all Humors, Dyspepsia, 8lck 
neadaclie. Biliousness, overcomes That 
Tired Feeling, creates au Appetite, strength
ens Uie Nerves, builds up the Whole System.

IlooW. Kanaparilia is sold by all drug
gists. |t; six for «5. Prepared byC. I. Hood 
* Co., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mam.

Rich and Poor,
Prince anil Teaxant, the Millionaire and 
Day Laborer, by their common use of 
this remedy, attest the world-wide rep
utation of Ayer’s PiUs. Leading phy
sicians recommend these pills for 
Stomach and Liver Troubles, Costive- 
noss. Biliousness, and Sick Headache ; 
also, for Rheumatism, Jaundice, and 
Neuralgia. They are sugar-coated ; con
tain no calomel ; are prompt, but mild, 
in operation ; and, therefore, the very 
best medicine for Family Use, as well as 
for Travelers aud Tourists. ,

” I have derived great relief from 
Ayer’s »’ills. Five years ago I was 
takeu so ill with

Rheumatism
that I was unable to do any work. I 
took three boxes of Ayer’s Pills and 
was entirely cured. Since that time I 
am never without a l>ox of these pills.” 
Peter Christensen, Sherwood, Wis.

“Ayer’s Pills have been in use in my 
family upwards of twenty years and 
have completely verified all that is 
claimed for them. In attacks of piles, 
from which I suffered mauy years, they 
afford greater relief than ‘any other 
medicine 1 ever tried.” —T. F. Adams, 
Holly Springs, Texas.

" I have used Ayer’s Pills for a num
ber of years, and have never found any
thing equal to them for giving me an 
appetite ami imparting energy and 
strength to the system. I always keep 
them in the house.”—K. D. Jackson, 
Wilmington, Del.

*‘ Two boxes of Ayer’s Pills cured me 
of severe i

Headache,
from which I was long a sufferer. — 
Emma Keyes, Hubbardston, Mass.

"Whenever I am troubled with con
stipation, or suffer from loss of appetite, 
Ayer’s Pills set me right again.” —A. J. 
Kiser, Jr., Rock House, Va.

"Ayer's Pills are in general demand 
among our customers. Our sales of 
them exceed those of all other pills com
bined. We have never known them 
fail to give entire satisfaction.” — 
Wright & Hannelly, San Diego, Texas. 

Ayer’s Pills,
9 rxxrzxxD by *

Dr. J. C. Ay«r A Co., Lowtll, Matt. 
Wt n an Dealer! la MtdMa«.

Notary Public and Conveyancer. 
«Jackson County Securities Bought 

and Sold.SCHOOLAdvanced and Business Courses. Thorough work and light expenses. A year for <l50.ro.

¡SCHOOL.

The addition t<> Jacksonville, known as

Ila» been platted and thrown upon the market in lots ranging in size from two to eight aeres, at prices 
varying from ijllS.Oo to $40.00 per acre—figures which barely cover the original eust of the property and 
expense of surveying. This property was purchased and subdivided,

NOT FOR THE PURPOSE OF GAIN,
hut to induce a desirable class of immigration to settle in what is acknowledged to be the most desirable 
fruit section in Southern Oregon. The land is deep, rich soil, a large portion of it being sub-irrigated bv 
drainage from the mountain and is covered with a thrifty growth of pine, laurel and inanzantia brush, the 
value of which for firewood will more than pay the cost of clearing the land, as wood is worth $3.00 per 
cord on the ground. The entire tract lies directly in the

l^itoxr-i’rrooi^ i^iruirr bmlt
of Jackson county. There has never been a season when orchards'on adjoining land have failed to pro
duce a good crop. It is one of the few sections in the county where the paper-shell almond will produce 
Every Year. The certainty of an annual crop will make this land infinitely more valuable in the near 
future of fruit-growing than those sections subject to killing spring frosts.

It is All in the Thermal Belt,
and will produce every variety of semi-tropical fruits in the highest perfection. Intending settlers should 
inspect this property closely before investing elsewhere, as evety lot will have a permanent and intrinsic 
value for fruit-growing, regardless of surroundings. The property is all

WITHIN ONE MILE OF THE COUNTY COURT-HOUSE,
and the Jacksonville Public School.-., which rank among the best in the state. The entire tract adjoins 
the corporate limit.-, of Jacksonville. The branch line of railroad from the (). «fc C. to the county-seat will 
undoubtedly be built soon.

TNOAV l!< rrill*2 'VIAIK TO BUY ! !
Inferior fruit land is elsewhere selling for live times the figure at which these desirable lots are offered. 

For fufther particulars apply to
A. L. REUTER. Trustee, Jacksonville, Oregon

Jap
« 'S a

NEXT THIRTY DAYS.
A HARVEST TO QUICK BUYERS.

An unusually cold Summer in Sacramento has left n> with a big sur
plus of light-weight goods. We make no practice of carrying goods 
over seasons. Orders by mail w ill be tilled at same prices as the 
goods are retailed over the counters. We have thousands of interest
ing bargains, of which the following is hut a fair sample:
Gent's Mohair Coats and Vests reduced from - $4

*‘ Straw Hats, the June price divided by 2.
*‘ Balbrioo-m Fndershirts reduced from“r

“ French “ ** and drawes from - 1
** Night Shirts $1 ipiality now tloc, " 1
“ Fancy Calico Dres?- Shirts, regular price

Ores' Goods regular qualities, redo ■ d from
*4 ii Lk kk kk kk

4» *k 4k kk kk kk

Samples sent, but you must order lively.
Summer Millinery at half price. Lawns. Challis, 

etc., prices hacked all to pieces.
Sateens, French, quality 35c now 25c: 25c now l«‘>Jc; 

15c now 10c, etc.

5«i to 2 '.'5

.*»«• to 34
25 t<> 75
25 to !»5
»15 to 25
1 ' to U»
I2I to S;
10 to ♦ ’»

White Goods,

2«>c now 121c;

All Silk Lace Mitts, regular price 25e now 1 le, etc. etc.

i 
I

I
I

TIIE NIMBLE NICKEL CATCHES THE BFLKY DOLLAR 
EVERY TIME.

Address, O. H. GILMAN,
OR THE

RED HOUSE TRADE UNION,
SACRAMENTO, CAL.

L’ninipr*>v««d; w«*!l watered, and a find-close 
place t«> make a «»»«»d home.
$4'^*’ No. 55. 400 acres.

I’niinprov.*«!, I«*v«*l. rich grans and fruit loud; 
running water; title, donation claim. A great 
bargain; 7 niilefl « ast yf Central Point.
$4000 No. 79. ?i.iO acres.

A tine farm near Eagle Point. Or., all fenced, 
100 acres in cultivation, excellent house. g«x»d 
barn am! other outbuildings, 125 fruit tree»»; 
No. 1 inill-sitp. g«MMi well, living springs.str«*am 
<»f water flowing thi«»ugh und a system of irri
gating ditches by means o! which 50 acres of 
land may be irrigated. Excellent bargain. 
Terms cash.

HO.
4H) acres—200 acres rich, level, bottom land, 

cleared; 10 acres fenced; small house and sta
ble; bearing orchard «»f choice variety of a|>- 
pics; 2S0 acres of yellow and ^sugar-pin<* tim
ber; good situ tor suw-tniU; g«Msl roads sum
mer aud winter. Evans creek runs on «*ast 
boundary of said land and can be utilized for 
irrigation. Six miles from R. It. dv|M>t* one- 
fourth mile from scIi«mj1 anil |»ost«»flice. Price, 
$12 per acre.

M.
1500 acres, uniinpntved; all level, rich, bot

tom laud; well wal«‘rtxi, plenty ot tlnilM*r. land 
can be ma«le th«- b«*st duiry ranch in the state 
»»! 4>r«g«»n; 23 mih*s from Ashland. Price $«i 
p«-r acr«-. Terms, ha It cash in hand, balance 
oneas) terms.

«2.
177 acrvj»; 90 acr«**» fenced and in cultivation. 

House, barn, orchard, meudow, one-half inter
est iu water-ditch and wat. r-right, an«! system 
of irrigation by which 125 acres may be irri
gated. Stream of water ruuning on north 
b«»uudar> of the place. Ten miles from coun
ty seat, and one and a half miles from post- 
»»tike and schoolhouse. Price. $3KlO.
SL’WO 83. 20 acre*?.

13 acres set in alfalfa, balanc«* best of vine
yard and orchard land; tine, larg« spring of 
pur«* water on the trad. k«mk! ha'ation for a 
small dairy with good outside rang«*; situated 
adjacent to th«’ c«»rporat<’ limits of Jacks»«n- 
vi it«* and five mil«*» from Medford.
S10U0 M ItiO acres.

40 acres under fence and in cultivation. Ir
rigating ditch with sufficient water to irrigate 
50 acr«*s ami th«* balance easily cleared; all 
first-class laml. Situatfxi on Evans creek. Zi 
nites from R. R. depot; goo! roods summer 
and winter. This is a bargain.
$rou K5 so acres.

All level land,rich bottom, and 15 acres under 
L uce and in cultivation. Smail h<»us« and a 
barn, one-haif mile from s* h«M»lht>us«’ and post- 
office. Seven iiuh*s from railroad depot. Situ- 
at«*<l un Evans cr«*« k.

H6.
5S7 acres, all fencud and In cultivation. It Is 

situat«*d in th«’ h«*art of Rogue river vaiiey.one 
mil«* from Central Point depot. Three com
fortable dwellings and three barns are on tins 
tract, also an »»rchard ot a choice variety ot 
fruit. The soil is fr«*«’, rich, bla» k loain.'and 
will grow alfalfa without irrigation. Will be 
sold as a whole or subdivided into 3 farms of 
-Uli, 270-acrv tracts. There is uo waste land 
on tins tract, an«1 it is without <|u«*stioii one of 
th«* best farms in Jackson county. For terms 
anil prices call on or address the undersigned 
at Medford, Oregon.

87.
B50 acres of sugar-pine timber land, situated 

in the R*»gut* river timber belt, and a first-« lass, 
double saw-mill, with turbine u h««el. ami 
an abundance of water-power. Mill capacity. 
1U.UU0 f eet per «lay, all cuniplvf«* and in A 1 run
ning order. Also one hla«*ksmit lishop and 
tools, one f rain«' barn. Wx«i0t«*vt, two g«»ud h>i 
houses, etc. Price, $4,5UU. A great bargain.

H8.

AT G08T ! AT COST I
IIrE WILL SELL THE HH.LoWIM; LINE 
ti «>!’goods at <»ur sttH«’ in Sam s valley, for 

(‘a.sh. at <’«»st and Freight,

During the Next lit) Days,
To make room for our larg«*. n« w Fall an I 

Wint«*r SI*m k;

Calicos, Lawns, Dress anil Millin- 
erv Goods, Ladies' Jersey?, Rih- 
Irons, Ruehings, llats, trimmed 
and nntiimmed, Fine Shoes, 
Slippers, Parasols, all White 

Summer Goods, Men's 
Dusters, Etc.

R'-inember that this«»ff«*r remains «»pen <»nly 
Sixty D«<ys, wlirn we will

THE STAFF OF LIFE!
THE BOGUE 1UVEK

STEA1VI FLOURING Ml LLS
Having recently been refitted with 

all rnu«i»»rn improvements, are now turning 
; «»nt it first-cIhmr article of fl«»ur, which ih put up iu 

*< barrel bark*, and every aack ie warrant«*»! to 
cor. t a in 49 pounds of flou»* If you don’t believe 
thin, juet compare a sack of our flour with any 
other brand offered for sale in thin market, and 
note the ditf«»rence in weight.

Flour and Mill-Feed
I Cu'iHtartl) on ham] and cx« hang«*i for wheat

BARLEY ROLLERS.
Having added a s»»t of Barley Roller« to my mill 

1 have i*«*t apart «*verj Saturday to Boll Barley f«.r 
ruMomvrs. Th«* work will bo done en short 
notice.»«» that parties can return with their griet 
t he name »lay. lam prepared to roll barley pt al! 

itimreand in the b«*t manner. This proeeea it 
fat ahead of thecruaher.

G. KAREWHKI

HENRY KLIPPEL,

The peblic is hereby warned not 
to «lump Garbag«* hwnic th«* <*«»rp<»r»tt<* lim

its of Ja< k*“»nvilh*. Anyon«* <i»'t«*'t«*i in the 
n«*t will b<* pro*«*cut<*«1 to th»* full cxt«’iit of tin* 
law.

By ord»*r of th»* Boar»! «*f Trust«*«*#».
WM. EATON, 

str«*» t Commission« r.
Jacks«»nviH«*, Or.. July 20, Isx!».

Conveyancing in all its Branches.

ON AND AFTER ACGCST I. 1KW. th«* St
Clou«! Hous«* will » stablish th»* lollowinx 

ratee for board and lodgiiig:

rpoWN PROPERTY. FARMS. VINEYARDS 
1 and Mining Claiuia L»ought and sold on <*(>in- 

' mission.

. IIININ’G PATENTS obtained at reasomibic 
' JL rates and with dis¡»atch.

1 l)RoMPT \'rTEN”i’I(»N given toa!! busin«*se 
j I colím ete»! with the Lan«l office. •

Single Meals ... 50 Cents.
Bods, single night - - 50 Cents.'
Board, per month - S20.00.
Board and Lodging, per month, S25.1

No d< viatlon will !»«• made lromthc above) 
rates.

( . W. SAVAGE. 
Central Point. Or., July 19, 1889.

LAND AT BEDROCK PRICES.
$1100 No. 42. 310 acr«*.

310 aMges «»f unimprov»«! land. nrr«*s of 
which is prairie lami ami th»* Itnlanc«* go«»«! 
timber hind. All go*>«l fruit and grain land, 
with two living spring.» «»! wxtir. Four miles 
from Jacksonville.
ti((0 No. 46. 100acres.

Farms, Village Lets. Improved 
and Unimproved for 

Sale or Bent.

160 acres; KM) avr» s fenre«l and in cultivation ; 
fix» u< ret* in orchard; dwelling and barn and 
g.»,H| fence»*. A first-claMH place. Nine* tiul«*»* 
tr.’in iailr.»a«i <i« |»««t. Price. $3»»; two-third» 
«•ash d«»wn; balance on casj terms.

w.
210 acres adjoining tin* corporate limits of 

th. thrittx and grow mg < lt> ,.f Medford, all 
fenced and in cultivation; a k«hk1 dw. lhng- 
house and a v« ry larg* barn; small orchard. 
I here is no waste land <»n this ¡»lace; tu<* s*»il 
is a rich, black loam and ir«*«-, »-asy toculti- 

I vate and very productive. This farm will Im* 
Hulslivnietl into 5U-a<*r<* tracts, if desired 
¡‘rice, $5») per acre.

W.
2»«)acn*s-kn«>wn as th«* Hockvnj«» or Col

lins pia« «*. atM»ut tore«- mil«*» from M»*lford, 
• >n th«* Plnetiix and Eagl«* Point r«»ad. contain
ing 140 acre» of rich farming land, all und* r 
t«*ncu, with c<»inf<»rtable liouse and goot! barn 

. n. w «»uthous<*. well. «-to. Thia ¡»lace li<* well 
to the sun. ia well drained, and wi ll adapted 

1 tor either fruit or farming laml. Plenty of 
timber for all us« s with ¡»lace. It IssituHied 

i w ithin on. and thrr«*.tuiirth* miles»»f Piwrnix 
raiiriMid d« pot. Can easily b<* made one of th»' 
b» st rancho on th»* <*tis( aid»* of Bear cr»*ek. 
Price, *33 50 p«*r a**re.

91.
IHOa« res; 100 f« n<*<*l ; 45 in cultivation ; eight 

aero of alfalfa; y«»ung »inhal'd of Mi choir» 
vain ly of fruit tir«*s; small vineyard; good, 
n« w' dw«-lling-bouse, barn arid <»uthous«a; 
1 »inning w at« r thr «ugh th»* fnrin ; go«»«! out- 

I rang»* tor st-»» k. Thirteen mil«* trom rniroad 
de|M»t. Price for <*rop and farm • MIU

92.
100 a< r« s- -Km feri»*«*d, 50 h»t«*s in cultivation. 

m»ad«»w ot alfalfa ami timothy, g<M»d on hiini* 
plenty of first-claw*garden laiid. all <*ovvrcd bv 
wat»*r from 1 wo irrigating dit«*h«*s. tw<» mil«* 
Irom saw-mill, on« mil«* from sch<M)l-h<>iiw*. 
will mak«* a firat-claw* dairy ranch; f«*nc*lng 
n sph n«li«l condition, buildings »»nlv fairjum- 

l»»rch.wi» and handy; 1.» mil«* from railroad 
<l<*|H»t. Price, Jjim, cr«»|» included.

!».
120 acr<* —60 acr«* fencCMl and 1» acres in cul- 

tivati«»n; five aer<* in alfalfa. Muall «»rchard. 
dw-el ling-lions«*, small barn. «■(**., running w»it«’r 
through the ¡dace. Price, $luTO.

94.
.320 acres -280 acr«*s f»*nc«xl ami 150 aer«* In 

cultivat:»»n. g«M»d Imus«', barn and outh*»us«*, 
g.Hsi orrhar«l und vin«*yard. s«*v»’rnl hug» 
spring-«, affording plenty of water for gard« n 
irrigation. 1(> acr»* «»t timothy inetnlow*; six 
mil«* from Grant's Pass. Pric«* $5000. A great 
bargain. Terms, one-half rash, bidanc«* on 
»•asy terma.

95.
130acr<* <»f fruit laml. within two mil«* <»f 

Grunt’s Pass, will b«* miiImIIvided in 10<»r 30-acr«* 
tracts if d<*ir«*l. Priv« <7 50 p«*r acr«*

• i’“l have Gr«*at Bargains to«»ffcr and it wil! 
pay y«»u to « iftiniiir my list car« fully b«^«»r« 
purchasing < Is* wh«*rr. If y«»u hnv«* an\ in«.p- 
• rty f«»r sale, c«»m<- an*! s«*« m<* nm! I «ill u«> my 
best for you.

office next door to Gran«l Central Hefei. 
Medford, Oregon.

HENRY KLIPPEL.

r HAVE FOR SALE THE FOLLOWING DE- 
1 scribed property:

No. 1.
One hundred and sixty acres of No. I choir«*, 

level land, over one-half enc)os«*d with a sub
stantial *rnc*r; one of the very best fruit ami 
vegetable ranches in the county*; rich, sandy 
loam, water«*«! by Applegate cr«*« k; improved 
with a good dwell!ng-hous«* with six room», a 
g«K>d log barn, granaries and other outbuild
ings; two hundred bearing fruit t r«*«-*. assort «xl 
varndi«*, mostly fall and winter ai»|»k*, plenty 
of smull fruits, n«*ar a g«x>d achooi, guo<! out
side range for stock; government title. Price. 
X54WO; half cash, balance in one and two y«»ra. 
deferred pay ments to b<* secured by a mort
gage on the premises.

No. t
A rood farm of 20(facr«* 0» Evans cr«*« k, in 

the Meadows. Improved with a dwelling 16x24 
feel with five rooms, a burn and stabit*. mi 
acr«« feuc«*d, 40 acr«*« in cultivation, well wat
ered an«! a fine outride range for stock. A No. 
I st«M k farm. Price, titt«*vu dollars per acre, 
cash. Title perfect.

N«». i.
Four inil<* from Central Point railroad sta

tion. a stock farm of ¡60 acres, on a county 
road, alsmt forty a«*rt*s of which is g<s»d gram 
laud ami forty acre» g»s»d fruit land. Improv
ed with a dwelling-b<»use. Title perfect. Price, 
$«50 00, « ash.

No. 4.
A fine st«* k and grain farm of 400 acres; 360 

a» r« s under fence; 300 acr«« farm land; 100 acr«« 
pasture and wood land; ten acres of a gu<»d 
young orchard and a nice young vineyard; 
two dwelling-houses and two good wells on the 
pla«*e. There will la-sold with the farm a larg»* 
amount of agricultural implements and some 
househohl furniture; also a number of garden 
tools*. All go with th«* place. G«»od outside 
range for stock. Price, >5.500; half cash, bal
ance in two (xjualyearly payments, to draw le
gal interest from day of sal»*, to bv secured; or 
all cash, at option of the purchaser. This land 
is situated w«*t of the Debinger Gap. Title 
perfect. A good home for someiMxiy.

N *. 5.
TherWfcofSWH of NWta of section 30, in 

tw*p. 36 south, range 1, «*ast, being ¡»art of 
donation claim of J. Bozarth, on w««t aid«* of 
Antelope creek; g<s>d grain and stoc k-farm. 
<2U per acre.

No. 0.
Forty acre* of timber land close to the coun

ty road leading tv th«* Big Butte* sa.w-miil; val
uable chiefly lor rail timber. Government ti- 
th*. Th«* owner is out ot the stat« and th«* lau<! 
will b«* sold for five dollars per acre, cash. A 
bargain for svmclsxly.

No. «.
Two luiudr»*d ami f«»rty acr«*s—sixty acr«* 

fenced and in cultivation; improved with a 
m< •’ bearing orchard of ftne assorted fruit 
tree*; 11 dw«*iiing house, a barn and <»th«*rout- 
hous«*. Two streams ot water run through 
this pia«*«*. It is susceptible of being »livid«*! 
¡ate two ptcoss «»I "ii’- buimr«'«i and tw«-uty 
acres each. Th« north half of this place is ud- 
improvvd. Th«’ improved au acres nr«* w.»rtb 
<1«»4JU. Th»- other 1st) a* r«s, Four mil«**
from C entral Point railroad stution. Title ¡mt- 
f evt.

No. (L
A farm of 120 acr«*, itjipmv«xl w ith 11 <*«»m- 

fortablt* dwelling; t<*n a«*r«*s l«*n«*»*d and in cul
tivation, with a living spring near th«* dwell
ing. On«* <»f the very tn*st st<s-k ranges in the 
county. Yank«** <*r«« k flows through this land. 
Title p«*rf»x*t. Price,

No. 9.
A g«v*d place of l«»0 acres. itnpr«»v«*l wi;h a 

good, n«*w r«*idence. barn und granary, ubotit 
sixty a«*rvs t«*nc«*d. with an orchard ot als»ut 
«m«* hundred assorted truit tret?*; one larg«’ 
spring ami other smaller <>m*s on the farm. 
\ ank«*e vreelc runs through the ¡»lad«*. Kideu- 
didst«M*k range, with government till«*. Price 
Sltwn. cash.

No. 10.
A bri* k house ami large |<»t in JacksonriU«*, 

with a stable. A cointortaid«* home, and title 
perf«*ct. Price. $600; $300 cash and balnm-«* in 
thr«*« «*|uai pay un-nts «»f six. tw«*iv«* ami uigh- 
tc«*n months; deferred ¡»ay luvnts to draw ten 
pcrc« i.t. interest.

No. U.
A comforinbh* frame house in Jacksonrill«* 

f«»r sale or rent on r«-asoiu«bl»* t« rias; thr«*e 
r<M»ms umi kitchen; located <»n Third strv«*t. 
ami has a k»mk1 u« H of wat«*r at th«* door, with 
all necessary «»uthouscs. Wil) 1»«* sold cheap, 
as th«- owner is in east» rn Oregon ami has no 
further use for the pr»»|u ity.

No. 13.
The SU, of SE»-4 und NW»« <»f SE14 aud NEU 

of bW«4 of sec. 15. tw p. 37 south, range I vast, 
containing hi«» acre«. Antelope »reek runs 
through this place; a g«M»d stoc a-fartu. ¡’rice. 
$5.<J0 per acre. A good investment.

No. 13.
A two-story brick house in Ja»-k>on\ ill*. 

with w ut« r pip«« to th«* premises, ami through 
each room in th«* house, from a living spuing. 
The bous«* is located on a full half block ot 
ian«l. 100x300 feet in rise, aud has ari th« fruiti 
growing ther«*in necessary tor a family to us<. 
The pr«*mis«* now rent for $2«J p«*r month; 
prie«* $23tiU; $15u0 at time of sale, d< 1« red pay- 
inents to be se»*ur«*d by a inortgag«* un tin* 
premise*, or ail cash ut opti»»u of th«* pun bas
er. This ia a very »lvsirabl«» location, being 
among th«* very b<*t family roidvix*«* in th«' 
town—title perf«*ct.

No. 14.
A nice place, partly enclosed, and a box

house on it. being the liomest«*ad claim of 
John McConnell, in s«*ctions 6 and 7. twp. X» 
south, rang«* 1 w«*st, containing 160 acres. 
Go«m! outside range for cattle. Price. $10.00 
per acre.

No. 15.
Th«* SW1.4 of s«*c. 34. tp. 5t> south, of rang«- 3 

•list, containing l«iO a« r«*. ami I»« ing in cl«*«- 
proximity to M«*Callister s c«*lvbrat«u springs 
on Butte cr«*« k. Price, $10 ¡»er acr« . A first- 
class inv«*tmvnt.

No. ¡0.
Lots nuinber«*d one ami two of section 31. iu 

township :I5 south, of rang»* 1 west; also th«' l«»t 
numb» red 1 »»f s«eti«»n 6, in township 36 s»»uth, 
of range 1 w«*st, containing in nA *J6 aer«*. 
Price, $«i per acre.

No. ¡7.
A comfortable frani«* h»»UM* with a very large 

l«»t in J acks« »11 ville in a g.Mid n«*ighb«»rl»oud. 
for saiv on r«*sonat»l<* terms; has a large sit- 
ting-r<M»m with a gotsl tin •¡»lace. twog«MMl tw*i- 
nsHnsandH kitchen, a giMwi w«*ll <»f wntei at 
th«* d<a»r, woudhousv. etc. Price, fNM.

No. ¡8.
I^uids in sections?, IS. 19.3(1,»», and N*t» of 

s«*ction Ml, in township 35 south, range 1 west; 
containing 1136 acr«*; and lands in s«*-tions 12, 
14.'¿1. 24 mid 25. in township 35 south, «»f raiigt* 
2 w««t, containing RM» n»*n*. If nil <»f the 
ubov»*-nivntiou»x! land should he sold in on«* 
IxMiy. $»i ¡»er acre is th«* price. If sold in «pian- 
titi«* not i«*sstlian 40a<*r«*, at $10 to $15 per 
acre, according to the qualitv and »¡uantity of 
laml aol«l. Terms. < n«* thin! «ash at time of 
sab*, balance on tiiuetusuit ¡»iircbaser; d«*fcr- 
«*1 paynients to h«* secured by a inortgag«* «hi 
th»* premia»*. This lam! is mostly slightly Hill
ing » lay soil, and is among the b« st fruit*lands 
In Jackson countv.

No. 19.
32»' acr«*, mostly cnv)os«*i and improv«*! 

with« c«»mfurtabic Hous»*, a gmai spring «»t* 
water at th«* <lo«»r. a g«Hsl n«*w barn, fine <-rop 
n«»w* on tin- pla«*v. Also. 12U a»*r«*s uniniprov«*! 
adjoining th»- uIm»w, <*los<* t<» s<*ii<M»i and |sN»t- 
«ithci*. Priv«*. for the w liol«* tract, $36.<M) |s*r 
a»*r<*.

No. 20.
latnd in S4*cti«m :w. t->wnship 35 south, rang«* 

2w«*st; also lands in s«**tions 31 and tin- south 
half of secti«»n W, tow nship 35 south, rang» 1 
w«*t. containing ¡¿JU aero; all f«-nvvd will» a 
g’ a si rail f«*nc<* ami runs to Rogue river. ill 
Im* s»»I«1 cheap in lots to suit ¡»urvhasvrs, ami 
at ¡»riv«* according to selections made.

No.
A No. 1 grain ami stock farm of 32ha»i«*. 5 

mil«* from ('«-ntral ¡‘»»int railroad station .«mt 
six mihs from Medford railr«>a«i station; all 
l«’V«*l. black land ami cnvlos«*! with a nin«*-nul 
fence, and all under cultivation. Improv«*! 
with a.small dw» IHng-housv, a barn :S»v.a» f«**t. 
larg«* granary, a g«s»«l spring which furnish»*» 
plenty of w*at«*r for d«mi<*»ti<* ami st«s k j»ur- 
|m»s» s. This farm is MiHccptibi«*»»! i»< ing <!ivi<l- 
• *I Int«» two. thr»*»* and four farms, as « v« ry 
acr«* of it is g<MHl laml ami n»*ar a m Ii<*oI ami 
postofhc«’. Till«* ¡M-rfeet. Priv«*, $.'»0 ¡mt acre.

N«>. 23.
A farm of 124 acr««. all h vel land, four miles 

Irom < • ntral Point railroad station, all f» nc«*I 
with a rail f« ii<*«* ami ov«*r IU» a< r«* in <*ultiva- 
tioti. Bla< k soil, improvtxi with a du<*lling- 
h«»usv 24x24 f< < t w itli tour rooms, a t»arn 3l»x2s 
f«*«*t. w.KMfhous.* 20x211 f<* t. near a g«s»d s«*h<s»l. 
two go«*! w»'Ilsot wi*4«*ran«i K«ssl outside rang»* 
for stock. Government title. Prie«*. fci 3UU <*ash.

No. 25.
A « oniforiabh* frani«* Ihium* in Jacksonvill«*. 

Six«* of lot. 52x274 f« « t. lias a stable and «»<her 
out-hom**. an ass«»mn»*nt «»f fruit tr»*«*s, lias a 
g<Msl w» II of water at th«* door. Pn<*<*. $3541.

No. 34.
TI»»’ F. M. Fr«*»b nburg farm, situated tn Me

tlon 13. township 36 south, range 3 wi st. <*«m- 
taining 130 acr«*; about 441 acre* f en<*vd w ith u 
goo«! rail f <*ii<*<* am! in cultivat ion. balanc«* un
improved laml; two springs of wat«*r. one near 
tlu* house; R«»gm* river forms th«- wt*t«rn 
boumiaty of this ¡»lace. Impr«»v«*i with a 
du citing 14x29 f«**t with 4 room*. si»«*<i barn 
ITxiJti f« «*f am! <»th«*r outbuildings. This place 
is on th«* » ast sid«- of R«»gu« river. >4 of a mile 
from Gohl JIi!i railroad station. Government 
till«-, price $2.5411. Tt-rins, one-haif casli at tun«* 
ot sal»*, balance <m on«* y«*ar'a tiin«*. !.»!><• s« - 
euH’d by a in<»rtgag<* on th«* pretnis«*; «»r all 
. ash at option of purchaser.

Parti«* wishing to purchase any of Gicats**^ 
lands, can stop «fl at Mtxiford. wikt«* they w ill 
Im nu t at the nwlroa«! depot « ti tlu* arrival «4 
trains by Messrs. Wrisfcy a «Jo., real < *. 
ate agtnts, wno will convey tlu m in good 

>ti2i>» to any of the lands I haw for sale, free 
•f charge for coffTryance.


